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Plans for Railroad Construction
in This Section.

HILL TO BUILD 400 MILES OF LINE

Probabltlly that the Grade Between
This City and Yankton Will be Used
Either by Hill or the Yankton &

' Gulf Collection With Burlington ,

Information front Yiuikton lit Hint
tlio Great Northern HiirvoyorH nro
working nt a point on tlio liank whore
llio old Yankton and Norfolk grade
incuts tlio rlvor. This Ki'ndo nniH
from Yankton In the direction of-
Oinalia and was a part of an old
Hohcino to build a YnnktonOinnhnl-
ino. .

Oinalia Hoe , Doc. 21 : A report lias
boon received in Oinalia to tlio ef-
fect

¬

that .laincn J. Hill , to round out
tlio Northern Securities ) company's
proportion , will build during tlio next
year about ' 100 miles of railroad in
Nebraska for tlio purpose of connect-
Ing

-

the liurllngton with tlio Great
Northern.

Ono line , It Is said , will extend from
Omaha to Yankton , S. D. , and another
will bo built from ISrlcson , Neb. , to-

Ynnkton. . These two lines , it is fig-

ured
-

, will furnish an easy outlet from
all points on the Uurllngton system
to the north , and also will open up an
extensive territory in North and South
Dakota and Minnesota to Omaha
trade.-

"In
.

one way , " said a railroad man ,

"tho now plans of Mr. Hill will provo
a detriment to the interests of this
city. Tlio Hue which is planned from
Kricson to Yankton will shorten the
distance from a largo number of Ne-
braska

¬

points to Minneapolis and St-
.J'aul

.

and will permit of jobbers from
those cities entering this state In com ¬

petition with our dealers , lint on
the other hand wo will have an al-

most
¬

direct line into the heart of the
Dakotas , which will open a largo and
rich territory , making it tributary to
this city. At present it Is almost Im-

possible
¬

for our merchants to com-
pote

¬

in this section of thocountry with
Minneapolis and Sioux City Jobbers.-
In

.

fact , the Sioux City jobbers prac-
tically

¬

have things their own way in
the southern part of South Dakota , on
account of the poor railroad facilities
from other jobbing points. This will
nil be changed when the Omaha-Yank-
ton line is opon. "

It Is said that survey work will bo
completed as early in the spring as
the weather will permit , and tlio con-

struction
¬

work will follow rapidly. It-

is said that Mr. II111 has had the pro-
ject

¬

under consideration since bo
gained control of the Burlington , but
that work lias not been begun for the
reason that he has been so busily en-
gaged

¬

in the organization of the
Northern Securities company , which
lias met with so much opposition that
it has kept his whole attention defend-
ing

¬

it-

.ELKS

.

GIVE THIRD ANNUAL BALL

The Second Annual Party of the Local
Order of Elks Was Given at

Club Rooms.
[ From Saturday's Dally.l

It was a great night for the Elks.-
It

.

was the occasion of their third
annual ball and they made a pretty
party of it. The club rooms were
handsomely decorated for the occa-
sion.

¬

. Punch was served at one end
of the dancing hall and other refresh-
ments

¬

down stairs. Music was fur-
nished

¬

by the Mandolin club of six
pieces. The committee in charge of
the affair , to whom much of the suc-
cess

¬

of the party was due , were J.-

N.
.

. Uumliclf , C. H. Sal tor and Hurt
Mapes.

Among the out of town guests were :

Mr. and Mrs. Von Hahden of Crelgh-
ton ; Owen O'Neill and the Misses
O'Neill of Ilattlo Creek ; Miss Wade
of Battle Creek ; 7. Q. Donohuo of
Omaha ; W. F. Whltinoro , Valentino ;

Willis McHrldo , Madison ; Mr. and
Mrs. Harding , Omaha.-

J.

.

. L. Fisher , cashier of tlio Ewlng
State bank , was among the guests for
tlio Elks. Mr. Fisher belongs to the
Lincoln lodge but will probably trans-
fer

¬

to Norfolk.

FIRE LADDIESJRE ALL HOME

They Have Returned From Fremont
and Are Glad to Be Alive

Had Goood Time.
[ From Saturday's Dally. ]

Tlio Norfolk , Pierce and Stanton
< ] olcgations to tlio state volunteer
Dromon's association convention that
has been in soulon at Fremont for the
past few days , have all returned homo
tind nro- ready to fight the Ilamos
which may break out in tills locality
with renewed vigor.

The boys who attended the throe
<lays convention in Fremont had a
rattling good time. They arrived in
the convention city with their own
special car , all bannered and decor-
ntod

-

in colors and letters galore , and
they wore escorted at once , in a Fre-
mont

¬

hose cart , to the city hall where
the whole lot of them wore arrested
on charge of attempting to keep the
peaco. President Hartford was heavily
lined In a refreshment way and Col.
Bob Reynolds was also assessed be-
cause

¬

ho had beaten the outllt at
cards on the trip down.

Fremont turned loose to show the
Norfolk boys as well as all of the
other flro laddlea who had gathered

from the four corners of Nebraska
and the spots In between , the time of-

tht'lr lives. And If It wasn't the very
best tlmo that the bln/.o scrappers
ever had , It was next to the best and
they would like to have It all over
again.-

lOverythlng
.

in Fremont was turned
loose for their benefit during their
three days' stay In the rlty. The
theater was a free one for a follow
who happened to bo labelled with n
badge of the Nebraska Volunteer
Firemen's association nnd there
wasn't any business hoime in town
to which the boys had not admittance.-

On
.

tlio way homo the delegation
which represented the Plonerr Honk
and Ladder company from Norfolk ,

organized n new chemical company
and went around town after their ar-

rival home looking for a place where-
by some mischance or chance a con-
llagration

-

might have gained head
way-

."Hvoryono
.

at the convention re-

membered with greatest delight the
tournament which they had In Nor-
folk

¬

last summer , " said one of the
delegation. "They all think Norfolk
Is about the rightost town they ever
saw and they all want to come again
just as soon as we'll let them do it.
They remember with universal sat-
isfaction

¬

the line track which wo gave
them and the fact that a large num-
ber of the state records were broken
in this city added to their Intense
interest. "

It was a merry lot of laddios who
climbed off their car when the North-
western train hearing the Norfolk
delegation returned with them into
tlio city station. They all felt cheered
up and were glad to lie alive. And
( he best of It all was that every last
one of the bunch was glad to get
back to Norfolk "the greatest town
on earth. "

WILL ENLARGE BUSINESS HERE

Krug Brewing Company Has Put An-
other

¬

Man in Norfolk Because
it Has Advantages.

George Dietrich , representing the
Krug Brewing company , was in Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday for the llrst time. Mr.
Dietrich claims no relationship to tlio
senator from ' Nebraska. Ho does
claim , however , that tlio Krug people
are going to enlarge their business
out of Norfolk as a distributing point ,

and ho Is the llrst extra man to bo
sent in here. "The company realize
more and more , " said Kndy Blatt , who
introduced the salesman about the
city , "that Norfolk is going to bo-

one of the best distributing points in
the west and they are going to got in-

on the ground floor. "

FRIDAY FACTS..-

T.

.

. . L. Fisher of Ewing was in the
city.J.

.

W. Johnson of Fremont was here-
on business.-

O.

.

. A. Houston was a city visitor
from Hooper.-

M.

.

. H. Snodgrass of Wayne bad busi-
ness

¬

in the city.
Roger McCall of Neligh transacted

business in the city.
Dr. J. II. Mackay paid a professional

visit to Madison yesterday.
Fred Wilson and Dan Davis wore

over night visitors from Genoa.-
P.

.

. R. Wagner came down from
Butte on the early train this morning.

Miss Bernice Anderson ami Mrs.
John Horn of Nollgh are shopping in
the city today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. C. Von Rahdon of-
Crolghton will attend the Elks annual
ball in this city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Harris , after a week's
visit with friends in the city , left last
night for her home in Chadron.

Misses Gertrude Wade and Agues
Carborry of Battle Creek wore shop-
ping

¬

in Norfolk yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Harding of
Omaha , formerly of this city , are in
Norfolk for a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Bullock. They attend-
ed

¬

the Elks annual dancing party last
night.-

A
.

party of school teachers from Ew-
ing

¬

yesterday visited the several de-
partments

¬

of the Norfolk schools , get-
ting

¬

acquainted with the teaching
force of tills city and gaining a num-
ber

¬

of ideas from watching methods
different than those which they them-
selves

¬

use.
The mooting for school patrons that

had been planned by the Woman's
club for Monday evening will not be-
hold as nlannod. dm nmvmiiHnr. in , .

ing the mooting in charge deeming it
best to postpone it until a more op-
portune

¬

time.-

Prof.
.

. H. M. Steidley of Lincoln ,

Hold secretary of the state Sunday
school association and Miss Mnmio-
llaines , also of Lincoln , will be in the
city tomorrow and will speak at the
Baptist church in the afternoon at
2:30: and In the evening at the Meth-
odist

¬

church at 7 : MO.

With a day or two more of this
kind of weather the ice harvest will
be lu full swing , and the cold storages
and ice houses and beer vaults will
soon contain their supply of that
which Is necessary to glvo the proper
coolness to eatables and drinks. G.
W. Schwenk has stored n largo per ¬

tion of the ice ho will need from hisprivate pond east of the city , but the
other icemen have been doing nothing thus far owing to the softness of
the weather. The Ice has boon porous
and rotten , but a few days of this torn-
peraturo

-
will fix It proper so that thecrop may bo stored.

Mercury Drops to Twenty Below
Zero in this Section.-

IT

.

MAY MODERATE TOMORROW

Reports Show That the Cold Wave Is

Very General Many Frozen Ears
and Frozen Noses Have Resulted.
Weather Man Encourages Little ,

IKinm Monday's Dully. ]
I en degrees below zero IH not so

Intensely hot. that one need wear neg
ligee , but ten degrees below zero Is
the very warmest weather that Nor-

folk

¬

has seen since Saturday morning
at S o'clock. During those forty-eight
hours up until 8 o'clock this morning ,

the temperature lias varied but ten
degress. The lowest point reached
was twenty degrees below zoro. II was
readied just before daylight this morn
ing. The coldest point between Satur-
day morning and Sunday was eigh-
teen degrees below.

This morning wau the coldest that ,

lias happened In this section of the
world thus far during tlio winter.
Last winter It was just as cold on
February IS. Snow Hurries began
falling last evening and this morning
the earth was covered with a thin
layer of pulverized whiteness.

The cold wave is very general. He-
ports say that the greatest fall in tem-
perature

¬

has been In tlio region of-

Manitoba. . The cold continues In I ho
Northwest Territories. Continued
cold is promised for this section , witlt-
i Iltlio warming up tomorrow , per-
mps.

-

.

The streets wore driven Imro from
icoplo and living tilings ; ears wore

nipped witli slinging cold upon Ihoso
individuals who oven ventured out
of doors for the small fracton of an'
hour ; great scarfs like they used to
wear in the good old days when Ne-
braska

¬

wan young and the blizzards
bad , wore dug out of the garret and
wrapped around the man who stopped
out of the house at any tlmo during
the day ; and mammoth IIres wore
heaped up within a thousand homes
in Norfolk yesterday when the damp ,

bitter cold of the frigid wave fell upon
the city.

Worse than the thermometer would
tend to indicate with Its mark of 12
below zero , the chilling blasts of
northeastern wind , flavored with a
raw , cutting dampness which ought
to have been ashamed of itself for
coming this far west , slashed Into
one's being and gave many a man
purple oars and very sore noses ns a
result of the frosting.

While there have bfjon days that
have boon very much colder than that
which Is today called yesterday ,

there have seldom been days in Ne-
braska that wore so painfuly felt as-
this. . The sun was not out to oven
make things look warm and a heavy
grey coloring toned the entire air and
the skies above. Norfolk avenue
looked like a long , narrow river and
the concrete sidewalks which line It
on cither side of the business section
for many blocks , looked like the
slock , smooth Ice of a skating pond
nion) which one might slide for any
distance and upon which , also , ono
might very easily blister one's two
foot with the coldness of It.

Southern Lands.-
Wo

.

have excellent bargains to offer
in northern Texas lands the banner
wheat and corn c'-uitry of the state.
Wheat , corn , couon , tobacco , all klnilu-
of fruits , good water , excellent soil ,

splendid climate , plow every day In
the year. These lands are cheap and
terms to suit the purchaser. Call and
got books , pamphlets , maps , etc.-

G.

.

. R. Seller & Company.-

In

.

our advertising columns appears
the card of the "Now York-Honduras
Commercial Co. , presenting an Invest-
ment

¬

that at first sight appears to
yield extraordinary results , but when
the wonderful returns of plantations
in tropical countries are taken Into
consideration , and the known fact that
Mexican companies in similar lines
are doing oven bettor , It warrants the
investigation of the man with Idle
money , or who can put a few dollars
aside for the future.

SOCIAL SESSION AT ELKS CLUB

The Fifty-Sixth Anniversary of the
Birth of Exalted Ruler Was Occa-

sion
¬

for Congratulation ,

Norfolk Klks met in regular session
Saturday night. Three candidates wore
Initiated into the order. At the close
of the ceremonies , the meeting was re-
solved

¬

into a social session , in honor
of the fifty-sixth anniversary of the
birth of the exalted ruler , W. M. Rob ¬

ertson.-
J.

.

. II. Rarnes , esteemed leading
knight , learning that it was the birth-
day

¬

of his friend , delivered a beauti-
ful

¬

address n which he spoke of his
acquaintance with Mr. Robertson. "I
have known him , " said Judge Barnes ,

"perhaps as long as many In Norfolk.
Thirty years ago I met him hero when
ho was a rising young lawyer of Mad-
ison

¬

county. We have been together
in many a political battle ; wo 1mvo
fought together in many a law suit
and wo have been pitted against each
other just as often. And In all of that
time wo have boon the firmest of
friends as have other mon boon the
friends of Mr. Robertson. "

N. A. Ralnbolt followed with ro-

which were of n ( one to dull
eale Unit not only the friendship but
I he highest respect nnd love of his
fellow men belonged lo Mr. Robert
win. Tin' HpeeehoH were entirely a wir-
prlw to the exalted ruler and . 'ily
came IIH ( In1 result of a little Incident
a moment before. Calling for clgnrn ,
he had merely nal ] , " ( leiillenieii. ( his
IH my blrlhday. I will ask you to-
uniokn with me. " And quickly grasp-
Ing

-

the opportunity , Judge ItarucH
arose with the remark , " ( lenllomeii ,
IhlH IH the Ilfty-Hixtb niinlvornni'y of
the birlh of our exalted ruler. "

MONDAY MENTION.

Frank Crown wan up from Nnwtnnii
Grove yenlcrdny.

\v. .McCallum of Newman Urovo In
In I lie city today.

Jay Vaughn wnn In the pity over-
night from Tlhleii.

Harry Hood was In the city from
Madison yesterday.-

A.

.

. 10. Itemonder IH In the city from
Madison on

Dora Van llolnreoon wim In the city
yesterday from MndlHon.-

C.

.

. 13. Doughty WIIH transacting busl-
MH

-

In Lincoln Saturday.-
Dr.

.

. GaddoiiH wan a Hiimlny visitor
In Norfolk from Humphrey.

Miss Kninin Hoffman ofVnl point
wan n Sunday vlnllor In Norfolk.

> . r, Kiirnmim WIIH In Norfolk Tues
day , returning home last evening.-

A
.

son was welcomed at the home
of Mr. and MI-H. B. F. Roberts.-

Golllelh
.

Beiinlg IIIIH gotio to Mead-
ow Grove lo accept a position n.s book
keeper In a bank.

Miss Grace Loach ban returned lo
her home In West Point after a vltdl
with Norfolk friends.M-

IHHCH
.

Ulla Treat and Mao WIlllH-
of llatlle Creek spent Sunday In the
city , the giu-Hls of Miss Anna lUrnmn.

Miss Smith nf Mimiv nit. , , , i.i..i* ' - . , iruntlher friend , Mrs. C. 11. Llrako yostor-
day.

-

. Returning , she was nfcoinpiuilod
by little Paul Urnho who will vlsll In
Sioux City for a tlmo.-

Mrs.
.

. Ratfgnn , who for Iho pant four
yours has been housekeeper for
Jolin Kost , Is very low al Iho ICoHl
home south of the city. Her condition
in mild to ho critical and small hopes
of her recovery are entertained.

Henry Marqunrdt celebrated his
olghleenlh birthday Friday night at
his homo three inllen norlh of Hie-
city. . A company of young people
were there to help do the event jus-
tice and they report a very fine lime.

Norfolk already IIIIH a largo colony
of commercial travelers bill there are
many othorH who ninko Norfolk terri-
tory Hint are oxprosBlng their Inten-
tion

¬

of locating hero this Hprlng If-
accommodation.1)) can bo found in the
way of cottages , llat.s and furnished
rooms.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlcliort , living Kontb of the
Junction , ami holler known as "Grand ¬

ma"Vlcbert , celebrated her sixty-
third birthday Friday night. Her chil-
dren and grand-children were there to
help make merry. A beautiful blrlh-
day cake , ornamented with slxtylhrooc-
andioH , was one of the features oft.be
table decorations.-

J.

.

. W. Gibson of Mils city received
some of tlio best prizes given at tlio
state poultry show recently closed at
Lincoln , with ills white wyandoUes.
The white wyandotte cock In his ex-

hibit took the hocond prize in its class
with a marking of 9121points.: . One of
his pullets took first , with a marking
of 9 ( ! points , tlio highest marking re-

ceived
¬

by any Individual fowl of that
brood.

Clair Blakely Is in the city from
""ilcago for a visit with his parents ,

Mr. rud Mrs. C. A. Blakely. Ho has
a voo fl'io' position as telegraph op-

erator
-

in Chicago. "Chicago Is .load
now on account of the fire , " says Mr-
.Blakely.

.

. "It III.H thrown so many act-
ors

¬

, waiters , restaurant , men and other
people of that sort out of employment
that hold-ups result naturally and
people go about with loaded guns in
their pockets most of the tlmo. "

County Superintendent C. W. Cnun
bids his adieu as editor of the "School-
News" In the last issue , announcing
that the action has boon made neces-
sary

¬

by the action of the board of
county commissioners in discontinuing
their support of the publication as a
county institution. The publication has
been run for about a year as a medi-
um of communication between the su-

perintendent and the members of
school boards and teachers. The re-

ceipts
¬

from subscriptions have not
been sufllclent to pay the running ex
penses of the publication.

County Teachers' Institute.
County Superintendent Crum al-

ready
¬

has plans under way for the
Madison county teachers' institute ,

which will be hold in Norfolk during
the week of Juno C to 11. The Insti-
tute

¬

this year will be held jointly with
the Plorce county Institute and it Is
expected that it will bo one of the
best ever Meld in hln section of the
state. II. R. Pattenglll of Lansing ,

Mich. , editor of the "Michigan School
Moderator" and "Timely Topics , " has
boon secured as ono of the Instructors ,

and Superintendent W. M. Kern of
Columbus and Miss Anna Ynndorcook
are other Instructors who have boon
engaged for the Institute.

Pure Bred Duroc-Jerseys.
I have a few head of gilts for sale.

All bred to a registered boar ( also for
sale. ) Thesa are line gilts. All eli-
gible

¬

to record. M. Mlhllls.
1211 Phillip avenue ,

Norfolk , Nob.

Council Committee Mnlccs Rec ¬

ommendations.F-

AVOHS

.

UtiTTGIl MEANS OF ItXIT-

Atminumcnt and Lodno llnllu are Not
Arranged to Comply with the Laws.-

Mnny
.

ol the Doom Owlnu Inward.
Hotels Examined.

| l''n in li'itd.iy'M Dully I

The city council met in regular W H-

nlon
-

IIIHI night wllh the mayor and all
I he nounclliiii( | | present except Walk
or.

Tlio special conimlllcn appointed In
examine Into I lie condition of Iho
buildings of the rlly , an lo the means
provided for escape from IIro roporlecl-
nt Home length and IIH a portion of-
llio report appended Iho IIIWH of Iho
Mule regarding the subject , which had
been prepared by City Attorney Koon-
Igsleln.

-

. The re purl WIIH accepted and
placed on file-

.Concerning
.

Iho Auditorium the com-
mllleo

-

reported ihnl llio front doors
Hwung outward In compliance wllh
the liuv , and ant of ample dimensions.
The fiirnnceri HO far IIH lint ooimnllieeW-
IIH capable of judging by outward
appearances , are In nnl'c condition ,

. ' .ii nHH recommended Mum nn ox-
perl

-

In Hint line Hlmulil bo illioclcii to
examine them uml report. The mi-
ifiirniice room vlHlled ! in bad eon
illtloll because of tile cuil; oil and lit
( IT scattered nboiit. The oilier fur-
nace room could not. bo vLsited "with ¬

out fiiiitliiK. " The north door from
the. Hinge In boarded up. The Hoiilh
exit from the HI ure IH ampleIn width
nnd IIIIH double d mrH that open In-

ward
¬

, mid n temporary pin I form 1eu'ln'
from this door to tin- alley wllh no
proper MopB down and no railing al
the sides.

The Manimirdl building In 11x1)0)
feet and three stories high. The sec-
ond floor IH occupied by the Rlks lodge
nnd the third lloor IH n hall used II-
Han amusement hall by large IIMHIIII-
IhlloH.

-

. Onn Hlnlrway six foot wide
lends lo the Herimd and third floors.
The exit from tin hall on I he third
floor ban double doorH Hint open out
ward. All other doom of Iho building
.swing In. The exll door from ( lie
building is al llio foot of ( he til airs ,

Is a single door and opens Inward.
Tin ; heating plant IH in the basement
directly under the nlalr\vay and the
pipe. ) and flues are near Iho wooden
joists which are not well protected.-

In
.

the Colloii building the second
story Is used for rooniH and olllce.s
and Iho third lloor for a commercial
school. One stairway lends to the
second and third doors , nnd all the
doors open Inward.

The different lodges Iho 1. O. O.-

F.
.

. . . the G. A. It , the K.P. , and tlio-
Haglos all moot In rooms on tlio sec-
ond

¬

lloor and the doors of oxlt and at-
tlio foot of narrow stairways without
handrails and the doors open inward.
They have not hack stairways.-

In
.

the Muni building Hie second
lloor is used for ofllcen mill Mm Milvil

floor for a lodge and aniUHcmonl hall
and an oflleo. There are Iwo stair-
ways

¬

lending from the second to the
third floor , both steep and narrow.
All the doors open Inward. The hulls
do not load to windows In llio outer
wall.

There are front and roar stairways
from the second floor of the Queen
City hotel. All doors open Inward.

The Pacific hotel Is two stories high
and has fifty sleeping rooms. Two
exit doors lead from the lobby and
HID doors are double and open Inward.
The halls on llio upper floor do nol
run to the outer wall and windows
cannot be reached except by going
through a room. There Is no way of
escape from the upper story except
by the stairway to tlio lobby. There
Is no hack oxlt from Iho lobby.-

Al
.

Iho Oxnard llio exils from Iho
lobby are ample. The doors are dou-
ble and swing inward. Tlio halls do
nol run to any windows In Iho oulor
wall on any lloor above Iho llrst.
There are fifty-six sleeping rooms.
There is no moans of escape from Iho
building oxoopl by way of Iho lobby.

The following rocommondalions
were made :

The law of Nebraska In force since
July 1 , 1890 , provides that all llro es-
capes

¬

shall bo constructed by permis-
sion

¬

and under the direction and su-

pervision
¬

of the commissioner of labor
of the slale. The deputy commission-
er

¬

has been communicated with In
relation to the public buildings of
Norfolk and bo has promptly respond-
ed

¬

and has the work in charge.-
Auditorium.

.

.

For the Auditorium It Is recommend-
ed

-

that some convenient moans of
access bo made BO people can got to
the stage from the parquet In case
of flro at the front of the building.-
We

.

recommend that the double doors
from the rear of the stage bo made
to swing outward , and that a plat-
form

¬

or stops wldo as the doorway ,

with a hand railing , bo provided ns-
a moans of exit. Wo also recommend
that the furnace mom bo cleared of
oil and litter and that some moans
of easy access bo provided for getting
to the heating apparatus.

For the Marqimrdt building It Is
recommended that the side light In the
oxlt doorway bo removed nnd double
doors substituted for the slnglo door,

and that they swing outward. Wo rec-
ommend

-

that nil oxlt doors from halls
bo made to open outward.

For lodge halls It Is recommended
that nil oxlt doors at the foot of the

III lodge room buildings bo nrndo
lo HwhiK outward and ( lint , ntalrwayii
for exit bo made nt the rear of the
luillillngH.-

At
.

Iho Coltoii block It IH recommend-
ed

¬

Hint nil exit doors ho inadu l/ >

swing outward.-
Al

.

llio MflHl. Imllilliu ; II IH recom-
mended

¬

Ihnl. all doorH of exit from
hnMM he made lo Hwlng outward , nlno
that the door ill Iho foot of the Hiilru
be made lo nwlng mil-

.Hotcln
.

,

For the Oxnnrd hnlel it IB recom-
mended

¬

Hint nil ilnoPH of exll bo imido-
to swing outward and thnl iimpNi
menus of appronch ho mnde to the
Urn esenpoH ( bill me to bo built.

At. I lie Piiclllc holei ii in rocommmid *
' tlllll III ! evil doill'H In' rlumi'nil I"' t3 ' -"swing oiilwnnl If the deputy com-

.tnlssloner
.

of Inb r heurves InIn nol,
nut hurl/ed by the ninie law to build
lire eHcnpes for l\vo nlory hololH , tho.li
your coinmltteo imniesily rccomnmiulrt-
tbnl the city council by ordinance in-
quire Uml ample flro esenpeH be pro.-
vlded

.
for ( his building. The const run-

lion of the building IH mich as to ro *

illlro| free exll.
The report HOHOH with Hie follow-

ing
¬

: "Al the risk of being thought ,

prcHiiinpllniiH In going hoyond our In *

Hlriicllonii your committee would mtg <

KPH | . Ihal hereafliir public' hullo shall
be honlnd with sleniu or h ii walor ,
ami ( hat llio boating plnnl bo ouisldo-
of the building. "

Tin- rc'iMirl IH signed by the mem *

bei-H of Hie committee , G. W. Wilkin-
son

¬

, Aug. Itruinniiind and II , A. I'IIRO-

wnlk.
-

.

A petition Hlgned by C. 11. Krahll-
ami many others askliu- Unit Iho alloy
running north and south In thn bloulc
between Fourth and Fifth iil.rool.Hand
Norfolk iiveniin um ) MnillHon nveiiuo ,
tiouth of the alley In Hiilil block run-
ning

¬

east nnd west , , | openoil and
phiced In shape to bo used.

The ttlre.i'l commissioner wan In-

Htructed
-

lo notify the persons who
were obstructing the alley to forth-
with

¬

remove such obstruction.
The public worku coinmlU.ee ruiorb-

ed
| >

that the repairs on the hollers at.
the pumping station wem completed ,
excepting a Hhort piece of plpo anil
were instructed lo put In the M n ill roil
piece of piping.

The committee on flro and polled
WIIH instructed to Investigate Iho mai-
ler

¬

of new ho.se uo//es| and couplings
for Iho llro dcpnrlincnl and to report
at the nnxt mooting.

The clerk reporlod Hint bo had de-

livered
¬

the \\iiiTiinl for sewer piping
to the Kilwnnhi v Mradford Lumber
com puny on being informed by Iho-
si reel commissioner dial. Iho proper
amount of sewer plpo had been deliv-
ered

¬

to Hie city.

sue Has cured Tdousana-

sDR. . CALDWELL ,

OF CHICAGO

Aleopalhy , Horn o-

opathy , Mlcolric nnd ( ! en-
oral Medicine.

Will , by request , visit profoslonally
NORFOLK , NKIWASKA. PACIFIC

IIOTKL , THimSDAY , JANUARY
8. ONI3 DAY ONLY.-

iK

.

every four weoks. Consulther wlillc the opportunity Is nt in rid.
Oil. CAMMVKUj limits lior practiceto the Hiioclal treatment of diseases of-

tlio eye , cur , HOMO , throat. ImiKH , fomnla
( llsi'iiKL'H , diseases of children nnd nilchronic , nervous nnd surgical dlscnBcs-
of n. ciirnhle nature. ISarly consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic ontnrrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , nuuralKla. sciatica , kltlnoy
diseases , IlrlKht's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness.

¬
. Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth In child-
ren

¬

, nnd nil wasting diseases In adults ,
deformatlcs. olub feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sorus ,
pain In the hones , granular enlarguI-
llOllts

-
nnd all lonir stnndlnir illsonsoa

properly treated.-
Illiuiil

.

njiil Sliln DNniM'N.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , llvor-npots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bong
pains , bladder troubles , weak back ,
burning url.nn. passing urlno too often.
The offectH of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too- much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief ami u cure for life.

Diseases of women. Irregular mona-
truutlon

-
, falling of the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone , heucorrhea , sterility
or bnrrenexs , consult Or. f.ildwoll and
she will show them the rause of tholr
trouble ami the way to become cured.-

ClinriTN
.

, (ioltcr , Flsluln , I'llcN-
anil enlarged glands treated with the
BulKMitanoous injection method , abso ¬
lutely without pain ami without thelon of a drop of blood. Is ono of herown discoveries mnl Is ro.illy the most
scientific method of this advanced ago ,
nr. Culdwoll bus practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She has nosuperior In tlio tro.itlng and diagnosing

of diseases , deformities , etc. She baalately opened an olllco In Oinalm , Ne ¬
braska , wiioro nho will spend a per ¬
tion of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina ¬
tion and advice , ono dollar to thoseInterested.-

DH.
.

. OHA CALDWELti & CO. .
Chicago. 111.

Address all mall to I3eo Building- .Omaha , Neb ,


